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AE MAKE advance announcement that beginning next

' Monday, Dec 16lh, tee will have in our Corset
Department Mrs. Redding, an expert corseliere, tnho mil
demonstrate the famous "Alodarl" Fronl-Lace- d Corsets.

4
Gifts to Delight Women
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Announcement

The Comio
Christmas m iiauoos

ARE agents for the Coty
toilet We have a stock of

and toilet These come in
cut glass in boxes. We

have also a stock of sachet
and other toilet

to we
of and

a as
and toilet

and toilet
and toilet

and toilet

& fine and toilet
Pjcr Kks and toilet

toilet
and toiletj

toilet
and toilet

75c 43c
and LazelPs sachet full one-oun- bottles

feat sell for 75c; a q -

.

50c
cua covered corset saceet bags; Christmas Special, JJ

( ) "The Store of

m
OPENS TONIGHT

located, right In tbe heart
o! Greater Bl Paso, the new
Skating rink opens its doors to the
public, Tbe price of admission will not
be raised, for this event Hundreds of

fiber skates will be at your
command. "Willing, courteous boys and
instructors will fit you out. No one
will be The bl? band of
music will discourse up to date popular
airs. The event of this opening gives
Bl Paso another boost in
Every man, lady and child should be
on hands tonight to share in the happy
night's General admission
ten cents; skates, cents.
The will be open morning,
afternoon and night. Free skates and

for ladies and children of
Come early tonight, boost-

ers, and stay late.

A Sickness
Kidneys

After from a severe spell
of sickness some time ago, I was all
run down and from poor
blood. I would have pains in my back
and hips and my kidneys bothered me
an the time. I started taking

upon tbe of a
friend and found it was Just what I
needed. My blood became all right
and after taking a few bottles, I was

at the effect it had on my
They were entirely cured and

I have much to be tttankful for thatyour great remedy did for me.
Yours very truly,

W. O.
Phenbc City, Ala.

Sworn to and .before me,
this the 14th day of July. 1809.

v J. BIRS, Justice of the Peace.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co

X. Y.

Prove What Will Do For- You.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-
ceive a booklet of valuable

telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention the El Paso Daily Herald. Reg-
ular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bot-
tles for sale at all drug stores. Adv.

LEVY

Perfumes .

Toilet Waters
OUR large of

grade per-

fumes, and
goods

suggestions for
Christmas shoppers. We
call special attention to

Coty's Perfumes
TjET'E exclusive famous

goods.
Coty's perfumes 'waters.

bottles, handsome
complete Coty's

requisites.

Other High Grade Perfumes
In addition Coty's, carry

grade lines perfumes goods.
We mention follows:
Ewer's goods.

Richard perfumes goods.
Colgate's perfumes goods.

"Mary Garden" perfumes goods.
Houbigant's perfumes.

Roger Gallet's perfumes goods.
perfumes goods.

Pinaud's goods,
Riker's perfumes goods.

VantbeV Oriented goods.
Babcock's perfumes goods.

Bottles Sachet Powder
Bradley's jpowder,

regularly Christmas Special
ftDC

Corset Sachet Bags each

l(C--T Service"

Centrally
Auditorium

expensive

disappointed.

amusement.

happening.
twenty-fiv- e

Auditorium

instructors
mornings.

Advertisement.

Severe Leaves
The. Weak

recovering
suffering

Swamp-Ro- ot

recommendation

surprised
kidneys,

subscribed

TJingbamton,

Swamp-Ro- ot

Binghamton,

informa-
tion,

stock

toilet waters
other toilet offers
many

complete

beautiful
powders

many other
high toilet

few,
perfumes

Hudnut's

TJraraday

BLACKMON,
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TBE
STH COURT OP CIVU. APPKALS.J. R. Harper, J. F. 3IcKenxle and E. F.Higglns, Justices.
Motions Submitted Central Bank &Trust Co. vs. T. C. Ford, from Harris,appellant's motion for rehearing; F. A.Spence et al vs. W. H. Fanchler et al.from Bl Paso, appellant's motion forrehearing.
Motion Granted Tripp Bros. vs. J. T.McCormack, from Brazoria, agreed mo-

tion to postpone submission for 60days.
Motions Overruled Texas & PacificBy. Co. vs. E. C Good, from Midland,appellee's motion for rehearing; &. D.McWhorter vs. Ed Eriksen, from Mid-land, appellee's motion for rehearing

and to certify; w. C. Welborn vs. H. T.
Collier et al, from Reeves, appellant's
motion for rehearing.

34TH DISTRICT COUET.
Dan M. Jackson, Presiding.

John P. Casey, jr., charged with mur-
der; case with jury.

Hoyt Furniture company vs. Mar
Chew, suit on notes; filed.

41ST DISTRICT COURT.
A. jo. Walthall, Presiding.

Stevens et al. vs. Pedragon et al., tres-
pass to try title suit; on trial.

COUNTY COURT. ,
A. S. J. Eylar, Presiding.

William Walker, charged with carrying
a pistol; pleaded huilty; given 30 days
in jaiL

R. Gonzales and F. W. Hinkle, charged
with carrying pistols; complaint filed.

JUSTICE COURTS.
E. B. McClintock, Presiding.

G. F. Beatty, charged with assault;
pleaded guilty to an affray and fined

Ellis Bros. vs. Koberfc Pollock, forcible
detainer; suit filed.

J. J. Murphy, Presiding.
Lusia Martinez, charged with disturb-

ing the peace; fined $1 and costs.

JUSTICES COURTS.
E. B. McClintock. Presiding.

Case SettlngH and Judgments by
Default.2745 T. "W. Ardoin vs. El Pas- - StockYards Co. aBd L. E. Booker; set forDec. 20, 2 p. m.

2890 Robert Appleton Co. vs. "W. M.McCoy: set for Dec 18, 2 u. m.
3122 Bl Paso Times Co. vs. C. W.Gelger: set for Dec 13, 10 a. m.
3123 Bl Paso Times Co. vs. FredKelsoe, judgment for plalntif for J52.0S.by default.
3125 Victor Val Verde et al vs.

Banco Minero de Chihuahua et al: setfor Dec. 12. 10 a. m. -

31 68 Olney Hardware Co. vs. Schus-ter Commission Co.: set for Dec 19.
2 p. m. r

3169 E. P. Kepley vs. George Ro-
mano: set for Dec 16, 10 a. m.

3171 Manufacturers' Record Pub- -

COMPA NY

M
COURTS.

THDZRSEUi
AM.

OTHERS

ALL NEW GOODS

If yon want good "ftble Fruits try these:
Siieed LemonCling Peaches Green Gage Plums Bartlett Pears White
Cherries Black Cherries Raspberries Blackberries Sliced Hawaian Pineapple.
Durham Creamery Butter, per lb 40c Durham Guaranteed Eggs, per doz 40e'
Phones 505-309- 8 204-20- 6 E. Overland St

I
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TTFP) best of everything from everywhere just about tells what you will
at "Nations" for Christmas. Good things to eat enter into

Christmas happiness as largely as the exchange of tokens, re-unio- ns and
other time honored customs. Iii addition to providing you with the best of
everything from everywhere, our store and delivery service will be the
best possible. The following will tell in a general way of our offers in
vegetables, fruits and miscellaneous Christmas "extras
Fancy Shelled Pecans, Almonds, Eancy Walnuts, Almonds, Klberts,

Walnuts and Jumbo Pecans. Pecans and Brazil Nuts.

New California CfownTable Eaisins; New Spanish Malaga Baisins; Fancy
Candy in Packages; Imported Figs and Dates; California Figs? California
and Imported Malaga Grapes; Fancy Apples all Varieties; Arizona and
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit; Everything in Vegetables from 'every-
where; Heinz Mince Meat; "Franco-America- n" Plum Pudding and. Cus-

tard Sauce; Russian Style and, Oxford Style Fruit Cake.

THE
First comes the turkey! It is a well known fact that for ThanksgLv-J- "

ing and Christmas nowhere can you find as fine turkeys as : at Na-

tions! We will also have fat hens, spring chickens, ducks, 'possum,'
roasting pis, tender veal, choice beef; in fact, everything in iheway
of fine meat.

urfiWaH

FURNISHED

HOUSE FOR RENT
New, modern, 8 room house, close
in, nicely furnished; all modern
conveniences, rurnace neat; ior
rent for four, months at 5100.00
per month. Located at 221 Par
lino Diaz Avenue.

Horace B. Stevens
PHONE 121.

lish&g Co. vs. Loomis Bros.: set for
Dec 10, 2 p. m.

3174 Draper Maynard Co. vs. El Paso
Military institute et al: ludgment for
plaintiff for $55.26, by default.

3175 C. D. Freeman vs. Loomis
Bros.: judgment for plaintiff for $S0.30,
by default.

3184 Santa Fe Fuel Co. et al vs. J.
M. Morrison, judgment for plaintiff for
S191.75, by default.

3185 L Orschel and Bros. vs. F.
and J. Velscos: set for Dec

12. 2 p. m.
3190 Drs. "W. I and C P. Brown vs.

Frank Brink and Mrs. I, Brink: set for
Dec 16. 10 a. m.

3191 "W. W. Lewis vs. V. L. Sny-
der; set for Dec. 13, 2 p. m.

3192 Pomeroy Transfer Co. vs. K. I
Deerlng: set for Dec 17. 2 p. m.

3194 E. KrtEuse vs. Mary C. Hills; set
for Dec 10, 10 a. m.

3195 Polk & Co. vs. Bl Paso Surgical
Co.: set for Dec 14, 2 p. m.

319 S Jose Agulrre vs. H. L. Stew-
art: set for Dec 16, 2 p. m.

3205 Gem Electric Co. and Santa Fe
Fuel Co. vs. Model Laundry; judgment
for plaintiff for J45.40. by default.

3207 Roscoe Cornell et ux vs. F. B.
Moore: set for Dec 13, 2 p. m.

3209 Laurie Hardware Co. vs. H.
Meyer; judgment for plaintiff for
135.75. by default.

3211 Max Fruhauf & Co. vs. R. G.
and S. G. Gonzales: set for Dec 11,
10 a.-- m.

3212 H. L. Stewart vs. R. B. Padlllo;
judgment for plaintiff for possession
of personal property, by default.

3314 C. R. Lee vs. C. B-- Wood: judg-
ment for plaintiff for S175.78, by de-

fault.
3216 Ignacio Konjll vs. Santa Fe

Fuel Co.: defendant granted leave to
make A. Courchesne and V. Lucier par-
ties defendant.

Same order in cases 3217, 3218, 3219,
3220 and 3221- .-

3222 A, P. Coles & Bros. vs. Jose L.
Gomez. Cruz T. Gomez; judgment for
plaintiffs for possession, by default.

JOm PASO CASES OS APPEAL.
" Austin, Tex, Dec 1L The cases of
Sam Ragland and Carlos Chafin from
Bl Paso county were submitted today
in the court of criminal appeals on
brief for the state and the appellants.

In the supreme court today a motion
for a rehearing was submitted in the
case of August Reese et al. against
Zach Lamar Cobb, from Bl Paso county.

ACCUSED MAN SAYS SYSTEM
OF HANDLING MOSEY IS LAX

Chicago, HI., Dec 11. George W.
Fitzgerald, on trial for the alleged em-
bezzlement of $173,000 from the sub-treasu- rv

in Chicago, in February, 1907,
described the system of handling the
money in the sub-treasu- ry as lax and
said that at least three men in the of-
fice had access to his cage, where large
sums of money were kept. He said hisprotests against the laxity were

Ladies' skates perfect. Auditorium.

Owing to an error made by an inex-
perienced porter at the Hotel Paso del
Norte, failing to get baggage to the de-
port before the north bound train left;
G. M. Davis. Traveler for the Oliver
Typewriter Company, Chicago, returned
to the Hotel and raised a rough house.
Two licks were passed, but nothing se-
rious resulted.

Davis is to be manager of the new
branch office of The Oliver Typewriter
Company, which is to open here Jan-
uary the first. Advertisement.

Auditorium opening tonight.

CHARTER SHIP TO SEE CANAL.
Chicago, IlL, Dec. 11. Members of

the California society of Illinois today
decided to charter a steamer and bepassengers on the first ship through
the Panama canal, following the war
vessels which v ill make up the inau-
guration pageant

CUtssy zink, new Auditorium.
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g Christmas Gives 1 JOSf aw

CHRISTMAS MEATS

Please Place Your
Orders Early

Buy land now.
Buy an acre for your boy for

Xmas.

The Posloffice Is Behind.

BUYS A HIRD OF
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS

Chav. I.envell Becomes One of the Own-e- ra

Chun. DnvisyBuys Site For
a Hanilflom- - Home.

One-thir- d interest in Manhattan
Heights addition has been sold by the
Manhattan Heights company to C. H.
LeavelL The sale embraces 1000 lots
in the new addition, which is located
between the Alta Vista section and Al-tu- ra

Park. The entire addition is
valued at $300,000 by real estate men

BRACELETS All widths and
styles; everyone sold with manufactur-
er's guarantee.

$2.50 to $15.00

Lucios Diamonds defy detec-

tion. .In fact, so closely do
they resemble genuine dia-

monds that experts are often
deceived. They will stand
fire, acid and other tests the
same as real diamonds.

Ladies or Gents Solid Gold Rings,
. 3-- 4 c Luciosj (

. , Diamonds

S6.50

fklffiilglM

1 familiar with prices in that section.
I Charles Davis has bought a half

block of 12 lots on Federal and Fiedras
j streets, in Manhattan Heights, from the

company through Mr. Leaven for $5000
and may erect a modern home there.
Contracts have already been let for a

I paved road through Manhattan Heights
to the Country club.

To Use Adobe in Warehouse.
Crombie & Co. are to build 'a S1MO0

brick and adobe warehouse ami cold
i storage plant at the corner of Florence
and First streets. The new main
building will be 40x120 feet, while the
two adobe structures at present stand-
ing will be utilized and stables will be
established in the rear. All of the
buildings will be faced with brick on
both the Florence street and Firststreet sides.

"Will Crombie says that adobe is the
best material for building a storehouse
for vegetables because it retains the
cool air in summer and hot air in win-
ter.

Nearly Completed.
The one story brick building being'

constructed for a drug store on the
corner of Hueco and Copia sti'eets.
Alta Vista, at the intersection of the
Government Hill and Fort Bliss lines,
is ncarlng completion.

Colds Cause IlenCnche and Grip.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes I

the cause. There is only One "BROMO
QUININE." Look for signature of
E. W. GROVE. 25c Adv.

!

Mesh Bags

Card Cases

Cuff
Studs

Pins

Earrings

Pins

Toilet

ORDERS
Select any illustrated above, together with the
advertised and you will be agreeably pleased
and surprised with article sent you. Any purchase
not entirely satisfactory will be exchanged for full
value at any time. In ordering rings send size.

fj'10

Buy Your Holiday Slippers Now
Avoid disappointment, the rush and the attend-
ing inconvenience and Shop Buy your
Christmas gifts now.

2000 pairs of Felt and Slippers,
for Holiday Gifts, to select from.

'All styles all from Carpet Slippers
at 25 cents per pair to at
$2.50 per pair.

7w.

2.

BL
SHOE STORE

SHDF CaMPANYZ.
203

The Shoe

NICARAGUA REBELS LOSE ARMS,
BUT CilNG TO GOLD LACE

San Francisco, Calif.. Dec 1L More
gold lace glittered on the decks of the
Pacific Mail liner Peru, in today from
Panama, than has been seen in Pacific
waters since the visit of the American

,

f i

fleet its trip around the world. The
vessel brought 16 generals of the

insurgent army who took pas-
sage at Corinto. by the

government, they were
leave their side arms ashore,

they clung to the gold lace

miHmQ EQUALS S.S.S.
FOR LD SOflES

Nothing- - equals S. S. S. as a cure for Old Sores because nothing equals
it as a blood purifier. The source and supply of every chronic sore is im-
pure blood; the circulation is infected with germs and morbid accumula-
tions which are being constantly deposited into the open place. This
causes ulceration and of the flesh tissues and produces a con-
dition upon which salves, washes, lotions, etc, can have no curative effects.
The blood must be purified of all infectious matter before the drculatioa
can nourish the flesh tissues and stimulate them to the healthy condition,
necessary to heal the sore. S. S. S. heals old sores by going down to the

of the trouble and driving out the germs and morbid matters
which are keeping the ulcer open. Then as new, rich blood is carried to
the place, the healing begins, all discharge ceases, the leaves,
new tissue and healthy flesh are formed, and soon the ulcer is well. You
are not wasting time when you use S. S. S., but you are giving yourself
the benefit of the very best treatment for old sores. Book on Sores and Ul-
cers and any medical advice free. S. S. S. is sold at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, GA.

Extraordinary Values For Christmas Buyers
It Will Pay You to See Us Be-- THE POPULAR-PRICE- D Open Even-for- e

Making Your Selection. JEWELRY STORE ngs 9.
FOR CHRISTMAS WILL BE EXCHANGED IF NOT DESIRABLE

Rings BH! Shaving Sets

Brooches

Buttons

Lockets

Chains

Emblems
Scarf
Match Box

Sets
Baby Sets
Tie Clasps

MAIL
article,
price,

finger
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FOBS, $1.50 to

'
:ia SV VMOMO

Early.

Leather suitable

and prices
Red Morocco Slippers

:i.t

GREATER PASO'S
GREATEST

Christmas Store.

inflammation

fountain-hea- d

inflammation

ARTICLES BOUGHT

$9.00

&!MkiW'h

MESA.

Clocks

Vanities

Diamonds

Necklaces
Pearls

Rosaries

Cameos

Corals

Crosses
La Vallieres

Belt Pins
Coal Chains
alch Chains
Medallions

Turquoise

--yfrMmtj" 'j --i

on
Nica-hagu- an

Banished vic-

torious obliged
to but

Until
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iWirwrBar pin. set with fine d 1 C fl
Locioa Diamonds ipl.OU

Thin Model, 12 Size
Elgin or Waltham. Guaran-
teed 14-- k. gold filled 20 yr.
case $12.50
Do not be misled by so-call- ed

imitations of the celebrated
Lucios Diamonds. No matter
what the name may be they
are glass and readily detected
for what they are.
Ladies' Fancy Cluster Rings, SoEd

Gold, Swell
Mountamg

$4.00
OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee each and every stone to retain ite bril-
liancy forever and the mountings to war for 20 years.
We Will BTVe 51.000 tn anv ti'hitn it

IrUfTf DS ff il can ke Proven that we fail to replace a stone that
- ''-- . i js. does not snve enhr vattcfarttnn

"
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